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Fulfilling a Destiny
Tomato is strutting this week and one might eves 

hear   Itttle bragging here and there.
With the week-long celebration at the new Del Aroo 

Financial Center at Hawthorne Boulevard and Canon 
Street, the city moves a giant step toward realizing it* 
destiny at the headquarter* of the booming Southwest 
area.

The list of principals and tenants who are joining 
this week hi observing official opening of the financial 
center is impressive. A special section of today's Press- 
Herald traces the development of the new complex and 
tells about those who have had a part in its conception 
and coBetraction.

If yon havent visited any of the new facilities yet. 
take it from those who have. You'll be Impressed. And 
it's only a beginning. What hi represented at the corner 
now is eae phase of a bufldlog program which is esti 
mated to exceed HO mflUoa when completed during 
the aext lew years.

ft also represents a tremendous real estate develop- 
meet, the creation of employment for a large number 
of people, the introduction of highly successful and in- 
fluenttel men and firms to the Torrance community, 
and it wffl provide a magnet for others who win want 
to be identified with the booming Southwest.

Our htts are off to those who conceived the project 
and carried it forward to the point of today's dedication 
ceremonies. It took skill, daring, and resources in

Of such is America made.

ments of the fbntt indicated there

an excesstvety high
A spokesman for a retail organization, coauhent- 

tec ea the Cattfcrnia proposal, declared, " ... this 
increase te the nrfntmniM wage wffl most adversely af 
fect those tt is intended to help unskilled and semi 
skilled workers, part-time female employees, minority 
groups and teen-agers."

A Letter.,* /• '. r'' '•''••

*?&£ To My Son
By Tom Rische

High SchMl Teacher aad TMth Worker

%v& McNamara's Band AFFAIRS OF STATE

Statewide Drive Mounted 
To Limit Property Taxes

By HKNBY C. MacABTHUB

Minimum Wage Spiral
.Blame for the tragic riots of the past summer was 

attributed A least ia part to tbe frustrations of the un- 
empleyftdf At Had* of make-work schemes were tried, 
and some no doubt helped but at heavy cost to tax 
payers. Ironically, jobs for many people who need help 
the,meet were legislated cut ef existence. Even as ar 
tificial Jobs were created at taxpayer*expense the fed 
eral wage and hour laws were amended to increase 
tbe minimum wage. Lost jobs have been the result.

A federal mMmm* wage increase to f 1.60 an 
boor wffl go into effect Feb. I, 1968. Tbe esealatory 
effect el thb Increase wffl be felt an through industry 
and especially in the retail distribution field. It will 
spar fafi"*k»" and mean more lost jobs for the mar 
ginal and ""M1\H workers. Moreover, as the federal 
minimum wage rises, individual states establish their 
own minimum wages, often higher than the federal

sion has proposed a state minimum wage of f 1 (Mi
sion has proposed a state minimum wage of $$1.65
an hoar up from $1.30. To determine the probable
consequences ef this increase, the California State
Chamber
employing nearfr «Pjfl»f peTseej^piUi isftooo of wfefah
are women

SACRAMENTO SCENE

Medi-Cal Shortage, Veto 
Session Top State News

of the California leglaiatare 
to enact any kind of prop 
erty tax reform may result 
in some drastic action by tbe 
people of tbe state aext 
year.

Already, the legislative 
counsel has been requested 
to put an initiative into 
shape in what is a grass 
roots movement to cosobat 
the growing trend of high 
taxes at the local bval «n 
property.

The request for the Initia 
tive was made by Sam 
Shannon, farmer of Yaba 
City, Sutter County, who 
heads a group of farmers 
from his own county. Yaba, 
Bvtte. and Cobisa.

Tbe proposal, still in the 
stages of preparation, would 
ask a censtttatioaal amend 
ment, limiting taxatioa oa 
property to one per cent per 
year of market value.

A clause has been sug 
gested that if the voters of 
any area want to exceed tbe 
limitation, they could do so 
by a two-thirds vote in the 
area concerned.

"The taxes on property," 
said Shannon, "rapidly are 
reaching the confiacatery 
point, where people who

owa fanes aad urban real 
property as wen, can no 
longer afford to pay them.

« <t *
"As a result, a nmttatioa 

OB property taxes Is eeces* 
sary. The state loftoletmre 
has act accempBahod tax 
reform of any kind, aad 
consequently tt to np to tbe 
people of tbe state to take

Shannon, who lives at
7871 Garde* Highway in
              

News end Opiafcms
Oa Sacramento Beet 

______________ 
Ynba Ctty, said he wffl so- 
liett the support of farm er- 
ganttations throughout the 
state, as weD as county tax- 
payer asanrlatloaa. to assist 
ia obtoimag the raqafaed 
signature* for sabmttttag 
the proposition to the peo- 
pie.

The measure no doubt 
wffl find wide sappert," he 
declared, "as property owa- 
en are fast approacbiag tbe 
end of the rope as far as 
their abfflty to aaeet the re- 
qnirenents ef govenuaeat 
are concerned."

He also pointed out that 
state-wide passage of such a 
measure would require the 
legislature to adept seas* 
form of property taxatioa

reform, and as weH would 
act as a restraint on tht 
spending proclivities of local 
governments.

*> * w* * *
The legislature for tbe 

past several years bee had 
tax reform easier ceasMer- 
atioo. tt was shelved at this 
year's stssisn when the law- 
soakers found they were con- 
treated wtth a huge deficit 
aad shortage of funds. They 
were virtually forced to 
adopt a biOkw dollar tax in- 
crease m state taxes, and as 
a result, there was no mar- 
gia for the affecaaatiea of 
Preperty tax reform, al- 
>^eugl> tt was a major aro- 
P0*^

The movement headed by 
mirrors the think- 

iag ef paepla thr sagbnat the 
etate. whe ere being Javied 
tor high taxes with n/» pros- 
Pert ettber of leveling off. 
<* redMtions,   the fore- 
seeable fatare.

it it if
The fanners group at least 

has made a start in tb* pro- 
cess of doing something eon- 
structive abort the matter, 
aad if the iattfcttv* qnali- 
Ties, the people win have 
tbe privilege of voting to de- 
termine whether or not the 
awward spirattng process of 
taxation will contieae.

ROYCE BRIER

Was the Governor Really

public assistance recipients

and $8000 million a year  
is in an uproar, to use an 
understatement.

The administration of Gov 
ernor Ronald Reagan had 
found the program would be 
overspending by some $210 
million during the current 
fiscal year and took steps to 
reduce the program to fit 
the money available. Gener-

. .

eral factors: 1) .negotiation

sale of surplus power from 
Oroville dam to private 
companies will permit the 
state to market $40 million 
more in revenue bonds than 
had been expected; 2) the

some depositors more than

The state department of 
banking has called on all

for service charges for such 
things as overdrafts and to 
send schedules of the charg-

w«in
Tho* fawrm eers aa a IMt trip to Vfct-

favorabU power contract es to the superintendent of 
will permit use of up to $100 banks, James M. Hall. Hall 
million in miscellaneous 
funds which previously had 
to be held ia reserve; and 3)

said some banks charged as 
much as $5 for a single over 
draft. He said he felt atten 
tion should be called to the 
banks to what might become 
a problem area.

Korean war, though tbe pro 
cess was known to psychia 
trists in World War IL

There are several methods 
of brain-washing, m-eafled. 
and all have been described 
minutely by victims. These

indications are the 
army corps of

U. S. The crackdown of the de 
nt of alcoholic bever-

than any full , ndi whlch wottM

tfptoats.
Bat Superior Judge Irv- 

ing H. Perluss, of Sacra* 
mento, after a petition was 
filed with him, issued a per 
manent restraining order, 
preventing the administra 
tion from making the cuts. 
Perluss said the proposal

Personnel changes made

who, for various personal or 
temperamental reasons, are 
disgruntled with their own 
country and its military 
service.

One method is confine- 
tices has brought filing of ment In a small, hot ceO, 
accusations against two with a'bright light shining

Bay area licensees. Max So- continues for several hours, 
bel Wholesale Liquors, Inc., and from time to time the 
San Francisco, was charged bratewasher may deliver a 
on 18 counts of offering il
legal discounts to retailers through a grating. The re-

Errica was 
fired abruptly to be replaced

Dear Brute, ~~~~ " 
When yoe fit older, will 

you like school? If you're 
like most kids, you will.

There's an oM myth that 
says that kids hate school 
but tt tat true, at least for 
meat youngsters. Surveys re- 
peatedly shew that about 
two-thirds of high school 
juniors and seniors (the drop- 
out age) say they'd rather 
be in school than anywhere 
else, "most of the time." 
Most of the rtntf'n'ng third 
say they dent like school, 
"but it's necessary," while 
juniors and seniors (the drop, 
out if they could. 

Why? gome students are

madly In lovi with algebra 
or shop or history, but most 
students probably enjoy 
school more because that's 
where their friends an. 
Most students also realise 
that what they are learning 
may well be the key to their 
future job success and grade- 
Ingly enjoy (though they 
hate to admit it) learning.

Teenagers and younger 
kids spend a lot of their 

' time griping about school be- 
causa that's about all most 
of them have to gripe about 
because that's where they 
spend most of their time,

Yours for happy schools, 
Your dad.

160,000 persons In the pro 
gram who, do. npt receive 
public assistance should be 
removed.

The state will appeal, of 
course. Meanwhile, things 
are in an uncertain state. 
Reagan and Williams have 
warned doctors and vendors 
in the program that if they 
provide services or drugs in 
excess of the new limits, 
they may not be paid for 
them if the state's position 
is upheld eventually.

Tbe first yeto session of 
the California legislature 
ended after the five days 
provided for in the constitu 
tion. Many felt it was a wast 
ed week. None of Reagan's 
vetoes were overturned and 
it's not known how effective 
tbe Democrats were in 
bringing the spotlight on

former general manager of 
the Los Angeles department 
of water and power. Gover 
nor Reagan said the move 
was made at the request of 
Gordon C. Luce, administra 
tor of the transportation

samples. The Beau- 
lieu Vinyard, Inc., of Ruth 
erford in Napa county, was 
charged on eight counts of 
giving illegal free samples 
of wine to bay area restau 
rants. The department has 
launched the biggest investi 
gation of trade practices in 
the 11-year history of the

to
cal and psycbotogicid deter 
Nation ^^TsuSct. Is, 
due time be is unable to dis-
tinguish right from wrong, easily checked hi thousands 
truth from falsity, sease of psydhatoecal stwues of 
from nonsense. ths phmnaBfHoa). the state- 

When he is in a zombie roent of Governor George 
state be is given a cigarett* Romney, of Michigan, that 
or a drink, and a demand is he was "bratewashed" by

It •& -ft

<
*̂»*j

meats or sign irnetiasJoai"

praising his captors. terous.
As in hypnosis, which the . . . 

process reaessMes, some 
subjects are more suscepti- What tbe Governor meant

 not to say was that tbe generals
 JOT ud their aides, and the dip-

bebratsnresacd  ""£ *««" »«««>  * 
at aO. tbe lhen Ambassador Henry^xzxzz Sat"**:

politically justified, snd 
that tt could be carried off 
successfully. 

This, if you please, may

Opiasoas on Affairs 
o/Ow World

always attributed
of the other fellow), 

uaBy remitted a osaoe ef 
realtty. la tbe World War. 
the Bassiaas aad tbe Ger 
mans used the systess extea- 
sively, but tt hi doubtful if        
the results were worth aD M Important 
the bother, 

to view of this .which is  * * ,.* .. ,
• ia a 

his

encounter the same

nswsmao who has been sec- .,_ „.****'* >r 
retary to the highway conv WILLIAM HOGAN
mission. Winifred W. Adams, 
50, former executive with 
tbe Republican state central 
committee and an assistant 
to the resources agency ad 
ministrator, has been ap 
pointed Reagan's cabinet 
secretary. Frank Reynolds, 
40, San Diego, who has been 
administrative assistant to 
Senator John F. McCarthy, 
R-San Rafael has been ap 
pointed deputy director of 
the department of profes 
sional and vocational stand 
ards, a $17,500 a year post.

_. _ _._ _ _ ____ _ __ _ _._____ _, That Mr. Lodge aad Gen- 
made on* him to make state- geaenb aad dtplosntie off*, eral Westmorelabd thought 
-                               they were right in 1M6 Is

not astonisbteg, nor Is tt as 
tonishing that they, and 
others of comparable rank, 
have eot 'changed their 
miads hi the past two years. 

tt Is Mr. Romney who has 
changed bis mind, be says. 
But he ased an odd. inartic- 
alate aad highly implausible 
way of saaklag tt kaewa. A 

tefAsesrkans,

Takes Grim View 
Of Texans as a Species
There's one thug about ouence   Is a vituperative 

Norman Mailer   bo.'s the analysts of Texas and Tea- 
biggest literary conversation ana. This aught (atthoagb 
piece sines Hemingway. Mafler is never seortfir) lav 
Wbatever he produces tarns ctade Lyndoa B. , 
out to be big news   the -ft, it it

, win put

tbe eobte  Vaflse- 
M he describes oae 

character, tt does men tbe

Morning Report:
The accepted line now is that Hanoi will keep on 

fighting   right through the Presidential election of 
1968. Of course this is bad news for Lyndon Johnson, 
who would like to get something settled before the vot 
ing begins. But it is not necessarily good news for 
Hanoi.

If it's Lyndon again in '68, he will be a much 
meaner man to deal with than he is right now. Peace 
now in Vietnam would do him a lot of political good. 
After be wins, tt wffl only do the country some good. 
Be cant run a third tfaae.

Or maybe HaMi is betting that Lyndon wffl go 
aid some Republican will win. But at

is anything less than one of 
the most brilliant writing 
talents of his Urn*. Yet what 
he does with bis talent Is. 
even to his most ardent ad 
mirers, frequently disturb 
ing. What ha produces often

Reagan by criticizing h I s The department supervises super egotism of "Advertlaa- 
vetoes. The governor, him- the more than one million meats for Myself," for exam- 
self, said he thought the persons in various business- pie   and whatever ha does, 
session was worthwhile. At M aQd professions which are be does well. There are few 
least this system requires licensed by the state. who would argue that Mailer 
the governor to provide a it it if 
message with' each veto, Rea- A Southern California 
gtn said. The governor group has filed articles of 
noted that, during his eight incorporation under the 
years in office, Governor name of "The Rumford Act 
Edmund G. Brown vetoed Repeal Committee." The 
more than 1,000 bills and group stated its purpose 
made explanations only for would be to operate for the
a handful of them. repeal of tht housing act, and to a degree this Is true makes possible, indeed hv

* <r *> adopted in 1993, which pro- of Us latest exercise hi "evil, evitabte, tbe "big heat" hi

boa of gent's room prow.
U this is aa example of tbe tt aowa as a peNttsaJ after- 
new culture, or the bauuei- thought, and aet a happy 
natery nevri aeveloawd BB-J^L 
o*r tbe stresses of tbe Great 
Society, tt is ate a priaae

wtth.
What really. Is Mafler a*> 

to here? He is attemptiag, tt 
seems to me. to achieve 
semo private Horary break.

... _. thereat of America, tbe ttawiafc sesae Jeyeeaa earae 
seems a corruption of talent, dominant America which en the America* dream de-

Broi0sto0 Through tkt 
World ef Books

Alan Grey 

Says . ...
Ths Senate Is cMMider- 

tog...
A way to sase the

Of raaaJag fer avhJte
office ... 

And the cost ef aaeb

This ha before the

vying with each other hi promising a
Vietnam. And a "better war" for us means a worse one
for than.

	casMBe. He does aa ha a fease
speak" (be calls It a novel) Vietnam. ^ teaamMas the haat-
titled -Why Are We la If a reader takes Matter's digested rinlials ef a cari-
Vletaamr tide even batf eorioasty, be boa's ataaaaeb-tbo sort af

Wen, the first thing oae might read late this staafe ***  *  Tana haaears
_  . ..   -    .  ...,  --- - --..- few to that tats has nothing and dtetoMaf abort Bevel leaee  ».«*.wMasaam_eftor
ellL state director of water the fcumford Act in 1964 to do wtth Vietnam; or If tt which observes a area* ef « * sliagblii ef wBdMo
resources, has reported. Ola- but, because tbe initiative does, tbe approach is so Texane en a bear bat hi a ««»  a hilniau. ,osw»s uw
neHi's comments came foV contained other features, it oblique that oae can read wflderaoes area ef Alaska, Wbne Mailer leaves a T« ^iTl ~Thii,' '

was held unconstitutional by anylnterpretenon Into tt he the idea that these feflews reader aaanb, deanosed aad .2L paN>c
tbeU. S.supreme court. At- chooses. What Isinthls book "in pursuit of the grit" arc appall*! with thi, book, he J™f*n ' ^
tempts by tbe legislature to  apart from a staggering the same people wee keep does deliver aa original aad  « bin would make

Financial shortages in the Dibits discrimination in the
state's $2 billion-plus state sals or rental of property,
water project can be met because of race, creed, color,
through several alternative religion or national origin,
methods, William R. Clan- The people voted to repeal

could be short oy some . ...... .- __
minion In 1071 and have a repeal or modify the Rum- supply of expletives, vulgar- wars going.
deficit of up to $600 million ford Act this year fell by isms, and a vocabulary of <r -fr -fr
over the long haul. Gianelll's the wayside. sexual outrage almost Medl- "That's science, dear

Mettinkoff opUmwm was based on ssv- Bouncing checks may cost eval in its diabolical elo- clients," Mailer states at one

profound comment ea what 
be sees as a diseased society 
 jwUdoMty rather tbaa 
successfully.

ttfatr 
A man coaid new se

Met jeat a attJUoaaJra.


